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[Says H e Is an E xtrem ist
Gold O w ners A re  the V u l- and Alarm ist, 

tures o f Business.
Squeezing the Life Blood 

Out of the People.

They T hrive on Financial 
Trouble.

General Prosperity Would Be 
Their Disaster.

That His Statements Are Not 
Based on Facts.

Tho Rold 'oontrnctloiilfltK, vrho are 
gqut-cziiiK the lifo blood out of I lie peo
ple, depressing trade and contlnuiiig llio 
panic they i-omiueuced in 1893, arc en
deavoring to explain the hard time* by 
saying that tiny are result of a "want 
of coufldeneo:' '  This in refreshing im
pudence from a set of tni-ti who live up
on tho destruction of conlldcuro and tho 
wrecking of business enterprises. They 
uro the men who watcli the treasury 
gold reserve as buzzards wuteh dying 
mules on the road, anil who (ill tho car 
with croaking predictions that tho na
tional credit will suffer if it fulls below 
$100,0(10.000. They uro tho men. who
draw the geld out for oxixirt and then 
sell the gold hack to tho govrtunient at 
a premium to replenish tho reserve. 
Tlioy -iro tlio men who cry down tho 
bonds of tho government so that they 
may buy them cheap.

They uro "tho men who iudneo tho 
treasury department toput $100,000,000 
Of bonds on tho market at one time in 
order to lower tho price, when ordinary 
business pruilelico would ilictatu tho 
sale of the bonds in smnll lots, if  at all, 
and in udvuuce of tho necessity for 
them, mill without uuy nourish of trum
pets. They lire the men wiio udrouato 
tho gold standard hecauso thoy havo 
money to sell and want to umko itih-ur.

A* money beeoines dearer property be
comes eheaper. With prices constantly 
falling capital is ufruid to invest itself 
in enterprises. l-’arni products will not 
sell for tho cost of production nnd trans
portation. Railroads become bankrupt 
for want of freight hiisinesa. This fright
ens the foreign holder of railroad hands, 
and ho throws them into tho American 
market for whatever they will hriug. 
Tbo greeuharks ho receives are turned 
into gold ut tiio treasury department 
and tho gold is sent abroad. Tills makes 
more business for tho bond buyers uud 
tho gold sellers.

Tho gold men have had their way 
now for many years. They repealed tho 
Bbennau act over three years ago ex- 

.  pressly to ri-siore confidence. They have 
/  advertised "the silver cruzo”  as dead 

at ’frequent intervuls ever since. They 
now declare that it is uguin dead. They 
say that McKinley's election is sore. 
Ho is going to curry ull the states. Bry- 
nu is going to bo snowed under. Gohl 
is king, (sold is coming over hero by 
tho millious from Europe, apparently 
as nu advertisement of the certainty of 
McKiuley's election, hnt really for two 
other punmscs. First, to render a new 
issue of bonds utineccsMary during tho 
cnmpiiigu, and, second, for the nionoy 
that can bo made on gold coin by tem
porarily forcing it to premium by tho 
gold panic makers after tho election.

Witli ull these conditions what mi 
is lucking? If ull this will not restore 
confidence, whut will? But ouo nuswer 
can he made. Confidence ci 
universal under any system of lluunco 
or any administration of it' so long us 
there are pirates on the ocean of busi
ness who can enrich themselves by 
frightening tho timid. A very few men 
can make a great deal of noise. A'folse 
report of the existcucoof cholera in any 
city would send thousands of peoplo out 
of it without on investigation.

The vultures of business life tlirivo 
only in the presence of financial 
ness and death, just us tho vultures of 
tho air tlirivo only whore dead and dy
ing uuimals can bo fouud. What does 
Pierpout Morgan want of confidence? It 
would ruin his business and tho busi
ness of ull other* liko him. It is not n 
want of coufidonco that causes tho hard 
times. Tlioy uro caused by tbo contrac
tion of tlio volumo of money, nnd the 
men who make the mast out of them 
are confidence men to whom the gener
al prosperity would be a crowning dis
aster.— Cincinnati Etiquit

Jtcptibllcnn s nay th a t  b y  law 
you cannot ntltl a  ce n t to tlio 
value o f  a n ythin g , y e t by a  free 
s ilv er  law  tlioy any th e  p rices  ot 
all the UocossnrloH o f  lire w ill be 
doubled, and th a t by a  p ro tec
tion law  t licy cn n  raise  th e  prices 
o f  factory products nnd raise
w ages ns well._______

A l l  E n glish  View .
With tho addition of silver 

volnmo of ludboy, everything in Amer
ica would take u new face; labor nnd 
industry would gain new life. Tho grip 
of tho gold standard op tho products of 
tho world would ho loosened, and prices 
wonld rise. Great Britain would lore 
her murkets in South America, Asia 
and Europe, anil American bottoms 
would not bo long in capturing tho

Bishop Wiggerof tho Newark (N. J.) 
diocese lias condemned nnd doprocatod 
tho courso of Archbishop Ireland in 
giving tho public a letter ou tho cam
paign issues of tho day calculated to 
arouse the passions of men that havo 
lain dormant since tho dosing days of 

war. Bishop JViggcr says:
According to' Archbishop Ireland, 

the Chicago platform is a declaration 
of secession, and the Chicago nominee* 
.... leader* in a movement to disrupt 
this glorious Union. That is absolutely 
not true. I dare say. and I believe. Hint 

in who framed tho Chicago plat
form and the men lighting for victory 
under its standard an- ns good men, as 
pure patriots, as Archbishop Ireland. 1 
um convinced of the absolute honesty 
nud sincerity of the Democratic leaders,

’ * i convinced that noono thought 
ion or rebellion. As honest men 
entitled to huttlo for tho prin

ciples they believe will bring prosperity 
their country, and therefore to their 

countrymen, anil neither Archbishop 
Ireland nor any other mutt 1ms u right to 

to them motives of secession 
and rebellion. I tell yon secession is 

il in this country.
‘Rebellion will nevermore lif^ its 

head in America. Both lmd their day. 
Both were fought and conquered by tho 
spilling of Homo of tho bravest blood 
the world had ever seen. Never again 
.. ill tho peoplo of this grand republic, 
whether they reside north, south, east 
or west, tolerate for one moment 
thoughts of disloyalty, anil when Arch
bishop Ireland suggests such u thing 
docs incalculable injury to those who I 

befriend. His talk 
of rebellion is bound to bear fruit, and 
it will not lie a fruit to gather of wbicli 
will give either pleasure or profit t 
citizens of this country- In every 
muuity, lurge or smuli, there are 
tain spirits who can bo led into an,

the ra*li words of any man whose 
position is

“ This is why I depreeato tlio words 
of Archbishop Ireland. Ho is nu ardent 
Itcpublicnu, working for the 
his party, but I believe lie has gono far
ther—yes, a great deal farther— than 
the circumstances warrant or than be
comes n Christian gentleman. Hib posi- 

(liguified one; it is an exalted 
one, and his words, uttered perhaps in 

thoughtless moment, nud surely with- 
at warrant, may possibly lead some 

poor soul to deeds that the whole couu- 
try will shudder at. Not secession, not 
rebellion— those arc dead— but the mis
guided spirits, inflamed by words utter
ed by lips which they havo looked up 

ipnblo of hurting, not tho 
try, but themselves.

•“  i for tbo rest of Archbishop Iro- 
letter, I don't want to discoas it 

As I said before, lie is an extremist uud 
uu alarmist, uud ids wholo letter is ou 
these fines. I, in my cupacity as a citi
zen of”the glorious American republic, 
have faith iu it* stability and future. 
I condemn tlio yltejjiucea of men, nc 
matter what their Station, calculated t<: 
cndnnger these, uud Archbishop Ireland 
has sowed a harvest thnt ho may dread 
to sco reaped. ’

F ree  sllvc

prosperity, 
linli.v. AH trm 
tint. A s  m ore 
Into .circu la tion  
prove. T h ere  Is

w ill not lin inediatc- 
:es, p rices or b rin g  
I t  w ill «lo It gruff- 
no pro gress is  grnff- 

1s brough t 
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Answers to Questions Now Be
ing Asked by Homeseekers.

The many inquiries which reach this office. and\thc residents of 
l-'lathcad county, Montana, show that many pcrsonVJn other parts 
of tlie Union desire accurate information regarding tluvregion.

The Columbian has thought best to put the desired information 
into a condensed form, so that instead of long letters a copy of the 
paper will answer all essential questions. This is no “ boom”  infor
mation, but plain answers to questions that have been asked by 
persons who have written to know about this section of country.

L O C A T I O N ’ O F  F L A T H F A I) C O U N T Y . "

This is the northwest county of Montana. It is bounded on the 
north by the Canadian line, on the west by Idaho, on the south by 
the Flatlicad reservation and extends east to the lllackfcet reserva
tion. It is tyo  miles across the county cast and west, and 115 miles 
north and south. The area is 9418  square miles. The county is 
four years old. It contains 7.000 people. Had assessable property 
in 1895 to the amount of $3,500,000. It contains 190 miles o f  rail
road, the (treat Northern's Pacific coast line passing east and west 
through the county. The average altitude of Flathead valley is 
2.800 feet above sea level.

R ES( 1U R C E S  A N D  C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S .

The county is an admirable alternation of prairie laud and timber.
It may be called a park region. Flathead lake, 30x10 miles; Swan 
lake, 8x2 miles; McDonald lake, 16x3 miles; Whitclish lake, 10x2 
miles, arc the chief lakes, but there are dozens of pretty water bodies 
in various parts of the county. Nearly every township has a pretty 
lake. The Flathead river fs joined at Columbia Falls by the South 
l-'ork and the North Fork rivers, and near Kalispcll the Whitclish 
and Stillwater creeks add to the Flathead. 'Hie Middle Flathead 
and the Tw o Forks rise in the mountains beyond the confines of 
the comity. The Swan river and the Flathead river enter Flathead 
lake two miles apart. A long all these streams arc timber abundant 
for the demands lor many generations to come.

Farming is the chief industry. Hut little open or prairie land is 
not occupied and claimed, lim b er ranches along the bases of the 
hills that skirt the various valleys of the county arc still accessible 
to entry, but to the p o o f  man they offer no . immediate re tu rn s*  
Good farms (160 acres) can be purchased at from $1,200 to $5,000, 
depending on location and impsovements. The yield of grains ol 
all kinds in Flathead valley is especially satisfactory-. Wheat. 20 
to 40 bushels; oats, 45 to'90 bushels. Vegetables thrive exception
ally well. Small fruits grow to perfection, and the orchards hear 
out the assertion that this is a general fruit region. Irrigation is 
not necessary. Com  is not a crop of this section. Barley, rye, llax, 
|icas, anil nearly everything in the vegetable and cereal lines are 
grown here with a greater average yeiltl than in the Mississippi or 
Missouri valleys. Timothy is a profitable crop always; wild or up
land hay lias a standard market value. The success of farming de
pends here, as elsewhere, upon the farmer. Nature is bountiful with 
advantages. Flathead county contains minerals in abundance. On 
every side of Flathead valley are mountains which contain gold, 
silver, copper and lead. In the western part of the county— known 
as the Montana Kootenai— mining has become an established in
dustry. Libby and Troy are the centers of two rich mining dis
tricts. Coal exists in abundance, the deposits on the North Fork of 
Flathead river being considered the largest in the United States.

All streams in the county wind through timber lands to a greater 
or less degree. The pronounced timber area is Co by 100 miles 
in dimensions. The timber is white pine, yellow pine, tamarack, fir. 
cedar, spruce, birch and’ cottonwood. Logs at the mill arc worth 
$3 per 1,000 feet; stumpage is 50c to $ i per 1,000 feet; manufactured 
lumber, rough, is $8 to $10; dressed, $10 to $12;

except in fa iry  stories.

M ore ’W orms Turn,
Dugalil Crawford, a lnilliouniro dry 

goods merchant of St. Louis, has been 
arrested ou a charge of nttemptiug to 
influence 1111 elector in giving his vote 
uud attempting to hinder nnd prevent n 
qualified voter from freely exercising 
tbo right of suffrage. Mr. Crawford re
cently discharged 12 employee* because 
they declared their intention to vote for 
Bryan. It is claimed that ho ha* since 
admitted that tho men wore dismissed 
hecauso of tiieir political convictions 
and acknowledged that ho had made 11 | i 
mistake. Tho discharged men were in- [ 
vited to return to work, but only threo ,, 
did so.

Judge Murphy fixed Mr. Crawford’s , 
bond nt $1,000, auil ho was released. 1 ; 
Tho penally, iu tho event of conviction, I, 
is from two to five years in tho peuiten- I 
tiary.

This may ho a slight warning to oth- | 
cr intimidating employer* who are try
ing to force the men who work for them 
to vote for McKiuloy. This is u free 
country yet, gentlemen, despito your 
treasonable attempts to moko it  n des- . 
potisui. .____ _

T h e  term  “ clienp dollar”  lias 
been g iven  to  tlio free  silv er  dol
la r  by advocates o f  tlic  gold 
stan dard because It w ill tnko ( 
less labor to

flooring, ceiling
and siding, $18 to $23; clear finishing, $20 to $30; lath, $3: cedar 
shingles, $2 to $3; brick, S7 to $9; lime, 50c per bushel; sand, 75c to 
$1.25 per load: nails. 5c base rate.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  IN FO R M A T IO N .

Land may be taken under the homestead laws, and timber and 
stone land act. Mineral, coal and oil lands may he acquired here. 
The U. S. Revised Statutes give full information on these matters.

The climate ot Flathead county is without extremes of heat or 
cold. In whiter there are probably a dozen days when the temper
ature is as low as zero, hut rarely is it that cold during an entire 
day. The "cold spells" rarclv exceed 10 degrees below, and last 
usually less than 48 hours. The temperature of the past winter av
eraged 25 or upwards.

Flathead county has 25 well organized school districts; with 
good school houses ami competent teachers. Churches of all prom
inent tic-nominations exist here. The educational facilities arc ex
celled by a very lew counties in the Union.

A s  a field for sportsmen there is no place on the Pacific coast supe
rior to Flathead valley. A  score of lakes and the streams are well 
filled with trout The mountains, plains and hillsides offer attrac
tions to the hunter in the way of deer, pheasant, chicken and grouse. 
Bear are found in the mountains and elk, mountain sheep, mountain 
goat arc found by good hunters.

Saddle horses sell here for from $15 to $30; work horses $40 to 
$100. Good milch cows are always worth $30 to $40. H ogs 3c to 
4c live weight. Cattle $2.50 to $4 per cwt. live weight. Butter 15c 
in summer to 30c in winter. E ggs 12c to 25c.

It-is not necessary to bring old furniture and house furnishings, 
as they may he procured of merchants here at reasonable prices. 
Living costs'here about 20 per cent, more than in the Middle States 
Board $4 to $7 per week. Houses rent Tront $5 to $25. according 
to size and location. Flour retails at $2.25^0 $3 per cwtt.; potatoes 

to $1 per cwt,; cabbage $1 to S2 per cwt.; beans 4c to 6c (ter lb. 
f retails at 15c for choice cuts to 6c per lb.'in quarters. Cord- 

wood $2.50 per cord delivered.
There is 110 demand now or an early prospect for laboring men 

or mechanics. -There is a field for wood working establishments, 
starch factories, mill men. experienced prosjicctors and for good 
farmers who can start out of debt. Teachers, lawyers and other 
professions are well represented. Nearly every line of merchan
dising is represented, but live men can always find a place.

The rate on car-load of household effects from St. Paul to any 
station in Flathead valley is $90; less than car-loads, $1.10 per 
cwt. Round-trip passenger rates to homeseekers, good 60 days, 
with stop-over, $60.

For further information address any advertiser in this paper.
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WE
H A V E

A
* NEW  

AND 1 
COM PLETE  

STOCK  
OF

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls.

MEN’S & BOYS’ CAPS
For Fall and Winter.

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS, 
GERMAN SOCKS.

North Star 
Mackinaws.

RIVETED OVERALLS,50c

W e have received ou Fall and Winter 
Stock of

DRY GOODS/
LADIES' AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

NOTIONS.
W e always carry a full stock of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest 
Prices,

z F t r 'w .  nvc-A-iisr <&. c o . ,
COLUMBIA FALLS, MON'i’ANA.

50C t( 
Beef

A  P ert in en t  Question.
In answer to the question whether 

any country ever coined silver free nt a 
ratio so for from tho market ratio it — - 
may he asked whether tlio market ratio w

SUBSCRIBE T h e  ( f o l V m b i a n f * 3  in

- v_, __  I wnen UIO anuaso " ‘w fTVO and ,
uaucinl News. _________  unlimited.—  Exchange.

Tills  on tlro coun try would ben - T h crc  u  $ 10 ,0 0 0 ,000,000  ot <
ellt vastly m ore by;» rise in Hllver iuor (,  , m, el>tc,iness in th is  ,
titan It can by a rise in gold, be- j COHUtpj. A „  t l„ ,  B„|,i nud silver 
cause it  bos fa r  m ore s ilv er  than , ju Ulo wwp|f,  w , „  llot ,my one- 1 
e ° ul- ___  th ird  o f  it.

m  U
leDTerk I < Charles A. Baldwin &  Co,

| > BAN K ER S,
i f  40 AND 43 W ALL STREET, 

NEW YORK
accounts ol Bonks and Banker* received,

T h e best investm ent—  Flathead V alley.
T im ber lands in forty- acre tracts, 

covered with finest
Tim ber, at ten dollars per acre, with from 
T w elve  to F ifteen thousand feet of saw-logs 

ou ev e ry  acre
T h e cleared tim ber lands have the blackest, 
T he richest and most productive soil; these 

lands are near
T he railroad, and contain Pine, F ir, Birch, 
Tam arack, Spruce and Cedar trees, in 

large quantities.
W rite to C. S. G A R R E T T , 

Reference: Colum bia F alls, Montana.
W m. R e a d , C a s h ie r , B a n k  o f C o lu m b ia  F a lls .
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M A I N  H O U S E ,

2 0 0  to 212 F IR S T  AVE. N O RTH ,

M IN N E A P O L IS , M IN N .
BRANCHES:

HELENA, MONT., - Cooko «»<J Bolen

DEALERS ouo EXPORTERS

C. 8. Hides,
Dry Hides, 

Pelts, Furs, Wool,
TALLOW,

234 Kief St.
CHICACO, ILL.,

FINE NORTHERN FURS. EDMOMTOM, N.W.T..I«rrA»,OM.p.rUB-k. CIN8ENC & SENECA ROOT.

REFERENCES OY PERMISSION:

SECURITY BANK OF MINNESOTA. 
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WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.SHIPMENTS SOUCITED.

Till November 3, Only.
Until election day wp can furnish 

the Cincinnati Enquirer at 35 cents per 
year to patrons of THE COLUMBIAN. 
For both THE COLUMBIAN and thg 
Enquirer one year the rate is $ 1.85./'


